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Five .Hundred Men and

Special b\) Leased Wire to
'

The Call
. NEW YORK, Sept. ,2.—Ferdinand
Plnney :Earle, !.the artist; was mobbed.
by.GOO angry fellow,citizens of Monroe,
N.:Y.,;and:his carriage upset by themtonight when .. he returned from .New
Tork'after. sending .his. discarded wife
and son \u25a0 to;,"Europe %on:the/Ryndam. .;
: His iaffinity;'.-.whose * name r Earle .said
Is Julia Kuttrier,- forwhom he put away

1 his wife,\ wasV in .Monroe .to see the
artist flght for his ilife with the throng.
She hurried,' away -.from' Monroe this
morning at-11 o'clock. ,:'- ',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Earle, escaped iwithout\serlous Injury,
but -he was saved Joriiy byfthe 'efforts
of,s

"
the i;police, 'who

-;threw themselves
between, him,and the 'enraged men and
women ; who ;!sou ght 'to j;reach

-
him."

Armed,with \u25a0 a heavy bvggy
*
whip";Earle

himself stood off;five-men who dodged
past 4

the
*
police "and ;attackea :him. v;He

dealt them ifblow;? afters 'blow,';* yelling
deflanceias ;he stood bareheaded mv a
pouring; raindtorm.V.i Thomas. ;Ryan,
Earle's \ c6achman;v stood:with \him *and
fought the assailants. • •

:;
*|:Lightning torrential vrain^
storm, helped; toymake'a^dramaticssetr*
tingvfor ;the mobbing of

*
the long"

;haired" bearded v artist: "Twoibuildings
'were ;struck tby'r \u25a0 lightning while } the
jexcltement "was \iat £its

'
jheight. ';

The
storm? had fbeen -brewing.; for>an:tiour.
before;,' the -'train

'
bearing* Earle <drew;

!intoUhe .village\a little;after. 7;o'clock;
1It^burst as^ the train \u25a0: slowed •dowh^:and
Just

*
as ;Earle .leaped from;the" steps 3a'

;vlyid:
- flashy of;jlightningsrevealed *him

;to the Awaiting throng.' / '. :.
i"> "There he

-
is," they cried.' :, \u25a0i*Get ]a

rope; hang him!" rr
i ;\/ :

'ii";
"

Where >is .the '.woman T'lothers "cried.'
J;:i "Let*;me?:pullf

'
out.^;his :wniskers,''

shrilled a^woman'sLvoice.V .-' "_
i\u25a0\u25a0'*: Immediately/ ;a'£dozeh hands

'
• seized

thecarriagelwheelsand overturned the"
Earle 'was; thrown Clntov' the"

muddy:street." ': He lost .his' hat, but'he
"clung^othe whip;; The'iCrowdjpressed
;on:-to';him,}but; he;;sprarig"-tojhls;feet
and began {toVswing^the J whip?..;Aibig
man In the, lead,; aIrailroad tlaborer,'
was struck inithe' face ;and- knocked
down.:^Twicer more?he swung.? his whip/
;knocking -V'two.;men-., down,^wlth [each 1

blow.;;Then [the Ltwoipollceraen and the
• coachman reaofied 1his, side'anditheVmbb
was checked, y;Earle a stood tbareheaded

\u25a0and 1
-.;panting,; facing his assailants,"

.while lithef'lightning/; illuminated his
;toweringffigure.-t:;.!o,. '.. :;^r \u25a0;.;;. 5
4 The jartist- had ibade-^hls
wife,arid!;son l,goodby ? on"ithe -.deck ;of

ithe";Ryri"damfat ;,the'iHolland-American
:pier,at
'
2'o'clock in; the;afternoon.* :.They

smiled^ and' laughied,; turnlngl^off. ques-^
tloners ;' with jokingr'; remarks.

"
:0. Mrs.

Earle
-grewIserious ;at :the*last-^i'.. ;"»'**•

"v? 'IWesareiall'contented'VWith^the af-
Srarigements,"; she Jsaidjlnfcheri parting"
;statement.''^ "In"irenunciation;? there^J Is
both pain*;;and!}liap'pirießß.'XJ lJ;*ami;now
fexperienclng,tlie palri^bufrhope ln^the\future % to^expef ience ). theThappiness* :>"I
[amimaking 'thls(sacrlflcerwiJUingly/ and
leaveImy?, husband ;toy the* vwoman',4 he
ihas ichb'sen rto:succeed th?- only

<going \u25a0; to*Paris* to j,makej,' our jhome. JnI
shall teach >inyson|t<>tforget.7' :

- -
MIMTIA;[COXTROLS^MOBS

,>"ANT.WBRP/tSep^f^Theimrirtiatc_on- :

trolled 'the^sltuatiohj here" tbrtdy.^ though
the^iriotersl^attacked^' "aVjTriumber^of
freights cars -In'whlch^stfikei-'breakers
were -riding. • " " • ''

-\u25a0Candidates torlmlnor^offices/: were in
evidence

'
yesterday v andy some sof

*
them

received J encouragement.:*, "pne^ofitthe
fortunate, or ;unfortunate,* patriots— it
all/depends} on:- howl the; vbteVgbes >.in
Novemberf-^was D,;Cv;B.-s McCarthy^of
the r1bond^and J warrants clerk's
McCarthy^.wants'a'unlon"'labor'nomina-
tion; for,- police -judge land

'
his'vjrivals

reluctantly admit ,that he Is sure to
get what he seeks.

*

'..l^;

.The opponents: of Langdon, Rearing
that ;no.man with:a\singlet nomination
would stand a ,' chance? to him;
are, working:' for ,a v fusion V with the
democrats. v

;.Their.- plan
-
is\toj-eetV be-

hindisom»;popular;attorneys,' and <take
up: the cry:of1 "Send? Ruef*t<P jail"*as
theirs slogan l;for?. the; campaign. .

:The ,statement, as. givem out
" for"pub-

lication, .bears Ithe' signature of William
J. Dunn, . secretary ,of • the ,;"club^ *SIn-
cluded inthe membershipTof ;'the v

thirty-
ninth fdistrict> unlonUf labor f*club aremany strikingvcarmeri.% V*r^^x.

"We. shall, enter, the convention, free
from any promise and, entirely at .lib-
erty to exercise our, judgment in the
selection of a candidate for mayor. We
are an independent g delegation,,; but
that does not;prevent us; from express-"
ing at this time,our;utmost confidence
in Ryan and declaring 'him to .be our
present choice for, the nomination. V •

The action of the delegation from the
thirty-fifth increases jthe jtotal;of dele-
gates who have .either^ indorsed' Ryan
or, pledged him their support to: 67,
eight less than a majoVity., This, how-
ever, does not reveal Ryan's strength,

fora poll of all the delegates^ elect has
shown tiiat of the 149;delegates who
willmak* up the convention 105 are' for
Ryan an4;23 » for /Taylor.r^The remain-
ing 21,are' divided vamong half a dozen
prominent republicans. • v.>--.'- >

The .delegation' from the ' thirty-
eighth district,, which recently .indorsed
Ryan, met last night and gave; its ap-
proval to a plan calling- for,a confer-
ence between Ryan :arid the chilfmeh 'dl.
the various delegations, for:the"purpose
of discussing, convention 'and
learning the wishes, of the "various ldis-

;

tricta in^the matter of making up.a
ticket.

\u0084

\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0'..'
.The thirty-ninth district delegation,
which has not yet discussed the mayor-
alty question, will-hold a meeting to-
night. .

Meanwhile, the good- .government
league, which was organized for the
purpose of making a t vigorous cam-
paign for the election of Mayor Taylor
and District \u25a0 Attorney .'\u25a0? Langdon,; is
keeping busy. Chairman^lsidor^Jacobs
and .Secretary: S. Bauer report 'a. great
flood of letters from; citizens :\u25a0who"de-
sire to become members; of, the league

and contributors; to its;work. This
morning, a gang of painters and paper
hangers will take up -the task of pre-
paring a headquarters for the- league
at 1846 Fillmore^ str%et, . a few -doors
south of the Ryan headquarters. From
the time the place- is furnished" until
after the votes, are 'counted" the league
will keep ;open house, at ."the,-address
given.

*
Beginningk Monday attendants

willbe present at' headquarters to reg-!
ister. visitors and distribute literature, j
Painters are now making

'
red, white

and
"
.blue signs > for -.-:;the."J league.

Atth« meeting to,be held^Frlday night
In'Christian Science' hall 'an? executive
committee wills'be .'appointed, .s after
which'the": signatures on the lists .'cir-
culated in the. interests :of arid
Langdon :will-be totaled Ton-anladding
machine- and the . result .given 'to -'the
press.' "... ;.. ... ' ; •

\u25a0 -;
.union labor club .of the thirty-

ninth district is strongly opposed *to:at
least :a part .{of the

'
league's \u25a0 program.

At a meeting held -^Tuesday ;night itadopted a;declaration fof.opposition \u25a0^to
District Attorney^Langdon.:.: This idec-
laration;is ,headed L'*Howj,William" H.
Langdon •Has

'
Kept!FaithLWith-Organ-

ized Labor." The ;text
'
accuses Lang-

don of entering into .a;conspiracy^ to"
defeat Theodore "A;4 Bell;for-governor,
of jbeing .instrumental furthering
the \u25a0indictment^ of., innocent ? carmen '"'.on
strike by his "privately 'owned, grand
Jury,", of opposing jthe forfeiture "-> of
th« United Railroads

'
franchise;* of-de-

clining -to -.issue \u25a0'-' .search \u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0:- warrants
against Patrick .Calhoun's-' armed-J"Far-
leyltes,'!i of refusing: ,to;proceed !against
the ,Unltedißailroads for"violating the
ordinance ,forbidding? the^^employment
of motormeh" whbThave". riot*had*s*even%

days' "andk of4selecting a
board \of supervisors Uhat^has

-
:placed

itself.: on record ;,as' -opposed 7to-a '?3dayand'elght hoursjfor. carmen* -" \u25a0.":\u25a0

.A resolution endorsing^ James ;Rolph
for a place on the supervisorial'; ticket
was also unanimously adopted, and the
chairman was empowered to appoint a
committee to,,wait upon Rolph and re-
quest him to permit the use of hi3
name. After the" meeting J.had ad-
journed Chairman Fretz said: .

"Resolved, that at this time we con-
sider Daniel A. Ryan . the g most avail-
able candidate for mayor, of San Fran-
cisco." .\u25a0.• . • '- ..'\u25a0"\u25a0^ \u25a0\u25a0;-.. \u25a0'\u0084': ;iv"'•

:

"Resolved, that the republican dele-
gates of the thirty-fifth district hereby
express confidence in Daniel A:,;Ryan
and pledge themselves to-assisthimin
every honorable way to gain "such an
end; and be It further

'
>i.v

"Whereas, \u25a0 Daniel ,A 1 Ryan has
pledged himself and the, republican
league to the continuation of the graft
prosecutions," high or low, rich "or poor;
therefore be it. ...

lows: .'' ..'- . \u25a0;.;;;"\u25a0':;>-;\u25a0; \u25a0./:'":\u25a0:-\u25a0
"Whereas, Daniel"A. Ryan of the reg;

Iular republican league Is endeavoring, to
give San Francisco a municipal, admin-,
lstration which shall bo \a' government
by the people; an adminlstratlon'whlch
shall ellminate^the political boss and
combinations of bosses; and."' !

Ryan' Is as good.as^elected." 111 1take the
Überty.'of sujfgrestlng;. to ;t the delegates
to the republican; munlclpal'convention
that .they consult; thelr^ constituents, the
rank and file of the party.before disap-
pblntlngr themby casting: their votes for
any other candidate" than Dr. Edward
R. Taylor. .1ha'veTdieoussed the matter
with many^ fellow,,republicans "and have
so far rfailed 'to find one who does "not
feel ithatl-Dr. Taylor" is entitled .to 'ithe
nomination ;regardless of 'party politics.
He has ;come rto ;the;relief of.the city
at ;a most; trying,3.time,.:using

-
his best

Judgment; and "best -efforts ;to ;organize
a? government ? that would^be; both, re-
sponslblejand representative," receiving
the sneers and ridicule of theopponents
of good; governmentl and ithe . graft
prosecution, fand "the commendatioriTTal-
though not' so publicly spoken hith-
erto, of the best 'citizens of San' Fran-
cisco. . . - ." . ;-."v
y|Ido not know that Dr. Taylor would
accept the nomination, butlf he would It
should, be his without a dissenting^vote.
I'am glad.'to note that, the delegation
from my distrrlt,. the .forty-first, :will
support him, showing, that they have
feltr the pulse of the;voters' of the ;dis-
trict,;and- .Ircertainly vhope . that ;other
delegations -T:will:}allow the people to
show their appreciation<of.Dr.'Taylor's
efTorts by.following suit.1 With all due'
respect to,Mr.:Ryan's 'ability,- 1 believe
this* to|be a time f when | party . .lines
should be .disregarded," at :least locally,
and 'that

-
the jfriends- of jgood 'govern-

ment should be given :ay chance: to;in-
dorse the good work of Dr.s.Taylor, bis
excellent board of supervisors and Mr.
Langdon. \

—
; ; -

; ;
;I.note that there Is*a movement on

foot to. nominate iDr.;Taylor indepen-
dently:if he fails to receive the \u25a0nom-
ination at the -hands- of the republican
convention. _whlch.iis r, well,-but I;think
I'am 'expresslhg'thei wishes of the best
element iof the;republican- party when
Isay that we :would- like to see him
the unanimous choice"of our own party
convention. ;. :y .
'. Trusting-that this suggestion may be
found worthy^jofiserious consideration,
Iam, yours very truly,- .„. •

'- '.-.\u25a0\u25a04 ;•\u25a0, v
- •-.•\u25a0- '\u25a0 «*\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0"="£.' C;;WAGENER.' \u25a0. Si.n Sci?;^ 2. ..

John Taylor Waldorf-
i:Ten; niore republican vdelegates \u25a0\!<have(gpnev.6n^recorH !.!as i-;fav6rr

ing the nomination ;of;Daniel -^ A:Ryan; -"The^tliifty^fifth district
delegation, of which'^A. D;;Fretz ;•-is chairman .andyA:>E. Hackett
secretary, met lastTnight at 2599,Missk^ street, and /afterTdeclaring
for a continuance^; of'tHe"graft prosecution against = all offenders,
whether high ior low,vadopted a resolution nammg a Ryan .as the
most available -candidate; for> mayor.*

''The decided to
go into the :c6nvention7*unpledged,

"
but every

;
:fman of!\u25a0\u25a0 the tenMs

known to be enthusiastically for the. leader of the republican
league.;. ._ /;. -\ £*,-J^' 1 » .. _ ,

. The resolution indorsing the graft j^secution and Ryan was
passed v,unanlmoußly.v

,unanlmouBly. ""It'"read: as fol-«{•-——
—

\u25a0 «
**

*\u25a0
—'"'

/'"'
''"''"' ""' """' '"'

a

Suggest Meeting to Discuss
fti. - Convention- Details;.'

Ten More Republican Delegates
Indorse Ryan for Mayor

Lincoln-Roosevelt League Sounds Slogan Against PoliticalPirates SeekingOffice

? SAN: pMnCISCO CALL, THURSDAY, 'SEPTEMBER .,5, i!J<J7 .>

Impertinent Question No. 15 •

Why Aren't You Rich?
For the mo^t original or wittieSl answer to this ques-

tion—and the briefer the better—The Call willpay
FIVE DOLLARS. For the next five answers
The Call willpay ONE DOLLAR each. Prize
winning answers will be printed next Wednesday
and checks mailed to the winners- at once. Make
your answer short and address it to

IMPERTINENT QUESTIONS, '

: [ THE CALL.
Prize An*n«n to "What I« An Aulomohlle?"' ...\u25a0>

*5 prize to E. Winter, 2992 Pine st.. dt.r. ,

~

A good thing; push it along.
|1 prize to Grace Hlbbard, 1589 Sacramento st., city. %

A machine which enables a rich man to toot his own horn/-
$1 prlxe to Gertrude Thomas, Los Banoi, C»L'

V \u25a0'.';"-"«*.

91-prize to J. A. Jooes, .1713 Sanchez «t., city.

It's a long way from being a water wagon. ,
|1prlreto J. Lltman. 2522 Warring St.. Berkeley. Cal. /

The quickest way into and out of trouble.
|1 prize to Robert MadUon, ISI9 Fourteenth St., Oakland, Cal. ; *\u25a0'

Something out of the reach of the; poor- except when it hits

Leaders of Anti-Herrin Crusade
Hold Meeting in Sacramento

Preliminary Organization of
\u25a0 League Is Completed -

George A. Van Smith
SACRAMENTO, Sept. 4.—That the league of -Lincoln-Roose-

velt republican clubs does not intend to permit the organization Jto
be used as a political lever by any self-seeking aspirant for the
'United States senate or any other office was announced definitely
and indisputably at a meeting of the executive committee held
here today. \u25a0, .\

.\u25a0;..•;. In addition to serving notice upon the public generally' and
orßce seekers particularly that the league would not be the political
:tQpl of any man or set of men, the executive committee completed
•the preliminary organization work, adopted a system of temporary

.; From the first the subsidized presc
•and the machine workers have attacked

the Lincoln-Roosevelt league as the
". personal machine of George C Pardee.

;\u25a0 They have claimed that the purpose of-
the organization was single, namely, an

\u25a0intention to bring about the defeat of
.United States Senator Perkins. The

charge was, of course, as baseless as It
;.Vas. infamous, but the executive com-
mittee went on record today In a man-

..'\u25a0n<M' which willtake the wind out of the
.">ails of the political pirates who are
'[.attempting to discredit the movement
.as a personal machine.
>'\u25a0• As a matter of fact some of the offl-

REFUTE BASELESS CHARGE

.The selection of the committeemen
:was delegated to the executive commit-
teemen at the organization meeting

:held in Oakland on August 1. The ma-
jority of them were ready today with
the lists of the men selected, but only
tlhe list presented by the southern Cal-
\u25a0iiornla contingent was ratified by the
formal appointment of the men named.
The committee decided that before any
man was confirmed the league must re-
ceive from him a definite and compre-
hensive lndorsemc\iJ of the principles

by the league. This means
that the league does not Intend to ex-
pose its ranks to the operations of ma-
.cftlne missionaries who, by proselyting
a few scattered committeemen, could
exaggerate their efforts Into a political
bugaboo.

'
The new arrangement gives the

Fourth and Fifth congressional dis-
tricts, which comprise the city of San
"Francisco and the counties of San Ma-
teo and Santa Clara, 22 district commit-
teemen and 22 members of the commit-
tee at large. The districts south of the
Tehachapi get 27 of the members at
.large and the remainder are appor-
tioned equally throughout the state.

PROVIDES MAJfl' LEADERS

As originally designed the central
Jco.tumittee was to consist of one mera-
H,<=r from each assembly district and 70
members selected at large. This was

.<-l:anjr?d today to provide for the ap-
pointment of" 100 committeemen at
large, while under the original provi-
sion some of the counties which were
•among several in a single assembly
district would have been left without
official representation on the governing

•\u25a0 :T'<J of the organization.

;,•..;The officers and members of the
l«agae •were not only confident, but also
they •were determined, and their reso-
lute spirit was shown in their consid-
eration of every question brought be-
•j<>re them. They did not permit their
>.ftthuslasm to lead them Into any
Southern Pacific, pitfalls. The cautious
determination with which the league i3
...Attacking the Herrin machine was il-
-lustrated by the way in which the
p^iectkor, of the central committeemen
was made.

• • The dominant feature of the meeting
/was the enthusiastic belief voiced that
through proper organization California
a* a whole would deal with the Herrin
machine as the regular republican
Ifague dealt with It In San Francisco
ia'f-the recent primary elections.

COXFIDE.VT OF VICTORY

F. H. Dam of San Francisco, a prom-
inent worker in the ranks of the reg-
ular republican league and one of Dan-
iel A. Ryan's first.lieutenants, was for-
mally announced as the executive com-
mitteemen for the Fifth congressional
district, and the central committeemen
for the districts south of the Tehachapl
also were announced.

• finance and made arrangements for the*
'opening of permanent central head-
quarters In San Francisco within a!

\u25a0•short time.
.:.. T.he meeting of the executive com-
• rnittce was held in the offices of Judge

'.A. L. Shlnn and was attended by about
'50 prominent republicans, represent-
ing all sections of the state, and who

"were identified with the launching of j
the league movement or had enlisted ,
since for the fight against the cor-
rupt dominion of the republican party

"by the political bureau of the Southern
.Pacific company and the allied inter-
ests.

cers of the league are warm advocates
of the re-election of Perkins. , Pardee I
has friends among the officers of the j
[league, but he has no string on the j
[organization. The quality of the men;
iand newspapers associated in the or-
ganization fight against the Southern
jPacific's political bureau is In itself
jample guaranty that neither Pardee nor j
the other man will be permitted to use
it for his personal political advance- 1

ment. But that there should not be
misunderstanding in the public mind
the committee adopted unanimously the ;
following resolution:

Whereas, efforts have been made to spread a
rumor that the purpose of the Lincoln-RooeeTelt
republican league movement was either to pro-
mote or oppose the senatorial aspirations of cer-
tain citizens of California, and

Whereas, the proclamation of principles of tht
league heretofore made contains nothing war-
ranties any such rumor or report; now, there-
fore, be It resolved by the executive committee
of eeld leajrae la session at Sacramento:That, It is no part of the plans and purposes
of the league movement xo forward or oppose |
the candidacy of any Individual United States
senator;

That, the league willbend its energies to the
election of candidates for the next legislature
who are fit by their abilities to legislate with
wisdom on behalf of the people of California,
and who are free from and Independent of dom-
ination br the political bureau of the Southern
Pacific company and allied interests, and we
protest that candidates for the legislature
shall be selected solely with regard to these
qualifiicatlons and not with regard to their ad-
vocacy of the candidacy of any person for
senatorial honor*.

That we*Instruct aspirants for senatorial
honors to make their ranvass before the people,
of California and the legislators whom the peo-
ple shall elect, on their merits and not other-
wise.

SOUTHERX CHIEFS ENLIST

The names of the committeemen from
the districts |south of the Tehachapl
speak volumes for the spirit of revolt
against corrupt machine domination
that is rife throughout

*
the state.

Among the men who have joined the
league as leaders in the flght, and who
have .accepted places of service under
its banner, are former United States
Senator Thomas R. Bard," Hacneme,
Ventura county; Judge Waldo York of
Los Angeles, and Assemblyman P. F.
Cogswell, El Monte. "1.. ;

The appointments of committeemen
ratified today were as follows:

W. J. Hunsaker, at large; "Walter
Haas, at large; George Alexander. Sid-
ney A. Butler, Stoddard Jess, Oscar
C. Mueller, Judge "Waldo York, Leslie
R. Hewitt, Russ Avery, R. D. TVade, M.
Lfssner, Gilbert S. Wright. Walter J.
Wren. Fred Hines.W.'L. Valentine, all
of Los Angeles; George W. Marston,
San Diego; Captain J. L. Neepon, Prof.
George W. Gates, Claremonf,. John
Wasson, Pomona; E. P. Clark, River-
side: Lyman King, Redlands; Thomas
R. Bard. Ventura; A. J. CruikshanK,
Santa Ana; P. F. Cogswell, El Monte;
A. T.Currier, Spadra; F. Q. Story, Al-
hambra.

Assembly districts
—

Sixty-fifth dis-
trict, Charles Teague, Santa Paula,
Ventura county; sixty-seventh, Volnev
Craig, Pasadena: sixty-eighth, W. A.
Johnstone, San Diemas; sixty-ninth, N.
A. Moy, Long Beach;, seventieth, Jus-
tice H. C. Downing, San Pedro; seventy-
first, J. W. Kemp; < seventy-second,
Henry Henderson; seventy-third, A. A.
Caldwell; seventy-fourth, N. S. Gregory;
seventy-fifth, Robert Mitchell, Los An-
geles; seventy-sixth, W. Harbison, San
Bernardino county; seventy-seventh,
John Beatty Jr., Santa,, Ana, Orango
county; seventy-eighth, Francis Cuttle,
Riverside county.

WILL MEET nERE NEXT
A system of temporary finance was

adopted and President Frank R. Dev-
lin was authorized to employ a per-
manent secretary and open state head-
quarters In San Francisco. . In some
of the districts clubs already are Jn
good working shape. At the next
meeting, which will be held in San
Francisco, a permanent system of
finance will-be adopted and an expert
organizer employed to assist the: local
commltteemen with the clubs that will
be either organized or In process of
organization by that time.

The officers of the < league are confi-
dent that before January 1, 1908, there
willbe busily,at work in every assem-
bly -district in California a vigorous
club-organized flght for the'emancipa-
tion of the republican party.

';DUBLIN,Sept. 4.—No steps have been
taken s or:by. the Royal Irish
yacht ;'club^concerning fa challenge for
the America's \cup by .;Sir, Thomas iLip-
ton^i Members of the* organization be-
lieve;a/challenge '.will\ be forthcoming
from'<m '< one vof ".the *,Clyde •;yacht \u25a0 clubs l;*or
elsewhere ;if the holders of; the Acup
(would '..agree -ito vrace /underjc the new
rulesi of the New.Tork' yacht-club'. .:

MAY CHALLENGE FOR CUP

CASA BLANCA, Sept. 4.—About 6,000

Moors participated In Monday's ;.flg^ht..
The'

;Moore, who were /repulsed', on-all
sides, made

'
a'most »impressive picture,

as. garbed -fantastically .^mounted on
wild horses and carrying, their banners
in -the front ;lln^^they, swept 'down
from .the hills "tiftfspleridid formation
and icharged: thunderously to

l:within
about 400 yards of the French.iwho for
a:-.moment :seemed in"danger :of being'
overridden. . \u25a0 Ab;'; they advanced' Ithe
Moors .chanted verses from the Koran.
The; regular Algerians: encountered -the
first shock of the Moors', assault -with-
outIyielding a7foot i. from the '•\u25a0. position
they, occupied. ;."l 7
;,General ;Drude quickly employed his?
forc/js to the.; greatest .advantage- and
the. Moors "..were> submitted; to!a;flre "of
shot .and :

"
shell; s which', soon ;.left '\u25a0 the

ground "strewn: with, corpses. -Major.
Provost, 'who was slain", , was returning
to jcamp after: the' engagement which*
opened at 5 a. m. and vlasted- seven
hours. . . ;; ;-.._'\\
ryilaJor'-Prevost* conducted, az scouting
expedition, which -was^the actual cause
of tb.e battle,' the. bbject'befhgito locate
thel e'nemy'ranij fprepare the way for an
extensive offensive movement; later.: The
ma.jorjadvanced:ab»ntf eight miles in
a? southerly.. direction,v"J"-Jneeting .\ only
with!scattered :bands ;of:Moors^vo^hichwere -easily .dispersed. .'He jthen gaVf
the orders to'ireturn;^ and'.itlwas when'nearing-the camp that 'hist force, .was
assailedlby^hordes ofjMoors. >. Prevost
formed his meri".U» hollow;squares, with
the;, irregular Algerian 'cavalry,, in
front.'?^ .: . ?, i

"
I.^>?*4

V.-'/, - '-
\u25a0 \u25a0

:-
r-'.-\I

\u25a0 General .Drude quickly. ;reinforced
Prevost, andithe .^engagement ;immedi-
ately, developed in,a desperate conflict,
from which the Moors •.retreated, only
after 'their ;ranks had been decimated
by.;,a deadly fire which- it was impos-
sible Ito .withstand. ' .. .-..*;

It is estimated that in the engage-
ments) of.'"Augustus;; and September.l
about ;800*-Moors -were killed. s ,
X.TANGIER;/ Sept. ;4.—Native|advices
received t here 0 today .say; that Kaisuli
Is "camped'^ with- the Ben Istian^tribe
and has declared to

'
its- leaders that he

does - not intend .to;march either on
Tangier or on* Tetuan. : /

- . \u25a0;.-

SIX THOUSAND MOORS
CHARGE DESPERATELY

I',Editor Call—Sir:: As*,a',regular^sub-
scriber •'. to .The ;iCall, "vI-^haveO-read
with interest .yourr:reports fby the
local political5. situation" and, (noting
the: plans s,of tne V h?adsv -of

~-
the

republican^: league, as t;expressed :'~,X>y
Mr." \u25a0.Newberry. "In .;this';:, rnoirnlnVs
issue,'- in .his statement \u25a0; that \"MrV

Urges Republicans tot Make
Taylor Unanimous Choice

ARTIST WHO DISCARDED
HIS WIFEBESET BYMOB

3

gARIg
The" ejty of the ,most ad-.
vancedN ideas of finance, j
was buil^aTsely through |
the;aid of bond and mort-
gage companies. whiCllhave
earned large, profits \for

. the stock holders. \
; In Rebuilding San Francisco i

\u25a0 Similar methods, are being
employed which-will prove~ fully as successful as in
the great. cities" of the east
and Europe.- .. .

A-safe and profitable in,-
vestment is offered in .the
:stock of the . '

: v :.
SAN FRANCISCO BOND
&MORTGAGE COMPANY
v ;.30 STREET, v

.Write , for}particular*. \u25a0
• \u25a0

:.;.

; f :'fir-1l-
\u25a0

:-\u25a0:
-\u25a0 ''i% - \u25a0'11

•- i
i Ihe rllblie1
I "and i'

is entitled to protection; 11
'Our label

—
-our brand'|

.|;FplgerV ;^^^^jj
i.uolden. :.- w 'f^^X §

IGate ?S-^<i -1

I the tea -drinker.;I
I js back. 1
Ioff every package of tea H
|,-bearihg our brand.' ppli;^
ggersf: Golden Gate Tea |
IVrneans;i.quality--purity^;;| :

I>tea satisfaction; '
. |

I:;';J.-A:lFolder (p. Co.v -1; '
S Ji?V-." ; San Francisco . fv;
| Importers of Pure Teas bjj !

IIb\ i9 \Mb111LtaUo \sUsXsuLr
•withont \u25a0-.knife ;or '*.hindrance from:bu.Hlne«M. 'Permanent ,CURE. GUAR-

VAXTEED.".-Write 'Orjcall for^ref-'
i*^*3la.ny curttl on \u25a0 th<? \u25a0 coii^t.\u25a0

;
THOMAS-'/J. ";KrS.\ER,':"-:JI;'»;D.:-
y- \u0084 \u0084 .j001.puimore JSt. //

• •

Weekly Gall, $1 per Year i

THEATRICAL
SUPPLIES!

Wigs= .- Play Books
i\u25a0 ] /

i \JUST OUT!

\ No.Il^adisbn Bridget
Largest Line" lSJake=np Grease

I Paints of AlJ^Kinds.
Powders,; R.otaS GS\J^t&T

I Parent's Stationery Store
1 818 VaniNess Ay.

CHOW JUYAN
\u2666>*•\u25a0• jx,i-J Chia«»« T»a and Herb

E&Sr^' '*4^S^^' tlenta are treated witii.BBf-y V.-'^Sa tea *ad brrt> t2»t •>»»«

•t****r f̂tTratffllhi
~
:'1 aiwl'.cal rollee* whoa*

tr^fifiitUUzru attested by the Cblnew Amba«-
«a<lor,«t Washington- San rr«ne!«co offlc* hour*
Moix.. Ta*«.. Wed.: Thnrs. Stockton odce. 123
North Hunter 3t.

—
Friday.' Sat.. Sun.

-

THEGALUS
BRANCH OFFICES
Subscriptions ;and Advertise- ,

ments willbe received in San
Francisco at following offices :

16T.1 I>'II.UIORB:STnEET
Open lintll 10 o'clock every night.

Sl**-VAX XESS AVENUE
Parent's Stationery Store.

2200 FH.L3IOIIB STREET
• Branch.

553 HAIGHT STREET
\u25a0 Christian's Branch.'.

SIXTEENTH A.\D MARKET STS.**Jackson's Branch.*
OT4 V.\li>ClASTREET

HalHday*' Stationery Store.
? iIOS.VAI.E.VCIA STREET

Blake's Bazaar.

3011 IBTH ST. COa 3USSIOX
International Stationery Store."

2TIS MlSsioX STREET
TheNewserie.

\u25a0
\u25a0 '\u25a0,->-"^T

Kansas City and return ....$60.00 \\

IDenver&Rio Grande R.R.
*

gl Through the world famed mountain M jMk
scenery of Colorado by daylight. Daily £|s| J&&%Rto&

'ra. sleepers to Chicago and St. Louis without ill J&&zf-:'-j
"\Ti cnan ge ot

*
cars - Call or address jHHa _jS&^&~^*:§4

W. J. SHOTWELL, General Agent, " \u2666^\u25a0\u25a0H|^f§t^l

Ii^ll^-—-^ul° -
1 ~^^Si^ ' b6tter toLacco ismade any-

wSv^v\lw^^i^
*"*

wKsre;* Th© finest leaf is

\u25a0:'^?^^^ :;:
'

:o«*^^^-i "Ssleciedl- with1 tine utmost care—

A^/fn/^~}**fs&7 only ite choicest of the best iof

h r^^s^^ Not expensive— -even thougn it'W^^^>- "is -the best /Sold in more stores
wl^MMfj%- w!rWm^ than any other plug tobacco—

• virW^rniM^i because particular men demand it

tte Mre
nf iJip

'"'\u25a0" \u25a0

matter how fine
:%sftffiß»:%$ftffiB» a piecebf fabric max |

;be? it lias 'little value j

f^S^J when made into a |

6^>^^X:vgarment iffit is'laclcf |

\u25a0'"•'\u25a0-\u25a0."•'\u25a0-\u25a0. w Quality '61_ mate- |
>:";;I

-
rials 'and* "tailoring \u25a0

.;\ are simply' a. matter i

1^ v-of thonesty— .any \u25a0

.:?v *:-':'-maker can, furnish
% $ -"...;these:'if he:will..^lt

.' g takes ability to pro-
;;duce 'clothes that :fit.

;;',- Gall' in'.: and try on some Gar-
roll & Tilton garments. . you
will - probably find:•;that: youi^
tailorJ isfnot up tb,our standard
of fit: - ,-,^ ";'-*" \u25a0'"\u25a0[

Bet.;Ellis arid:O'Rar-rell


